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Where there In no Law there In no
Freedom.

RUSSIA AND POLAND
It appears from recent proceedings that

Russia, the murderer of liberty in Poland,
has 4trite a number of admirers in the
Uaited States, if we take New York city
as an index of tho popular feeling. The

, viait of the lady of the White House some
time since on board one of the Russian
squadron, then lying in the bay of New
York, and her drinking the health of the
Czar, looked as if she but indica'edihe

' feeling of the Administration regarding
the conduct of his imperial majo&ty. The
quaffing alluded to, whs rendered the more
significant, by the announcement of the
court organ at Washington, that it would
cause a fluttering in every court in and oat

f of Christendom.
Following close upon this demonstra-

tion, followed the big ball to thee dicers
of the equadron, in honor of then' Gov-
ernment. At that magnificent demonstra-
tion, all the Bwella of the metropolis were
gathered ; but we believe that the thing
was intended more for self glorification,
than for any extraordinary respect con-
sidered due to the Russian nation.

On Monday evening last, however, there
was held, in the Cooper Institute, a meet,
ing of tho friends of Poland ; it was a
gathering which assembled to express
sympathy for that suffering country.
There was no other inducement offered to
insure a large attendauco. But, if we
judge by the proceedings of the meeting,
and the hearty applause bestowed upon
the fine address of Richard OGorman,
esq., we must conclude that there is in
New York much genuine sympathy for
downtrodden, unhappy Poland. And, it
would be lamentable, indeed, if opulence
and corruption had so soon succeeded in
driving all sympathy for the struggling
countrymen of Kosciusko from the Amer-
ican heart. The New York demenstra*
tion was a successful one, aud far more
indicative of the feeling of our people
than the late gorgeous and hollow fop-
pery which, with painted faces did homage
to the Muscovite. From Washington, we
learn that the thirty-third anniversary of
the Polish revolution was celebrated on
the afternoon of the ?9th, at which the
speakers bitterly denounced the New
Yorkers, and others, who had welcomed
the Russian fleet in our waters. "A re-
publican people,” they said, “mindful of
the principle on which their country
stands, should keep alooffrom such a de-
testahteaebonstration—should be ashamed
thplaspjlie hand to which the blood ot
noble phtriots-still clings."
oßytthe latesfcforeign arrival we seethe

of increasing brutality

it appear to have their admirers in the
United States'
, According to an order published by

General Lewchine, every woman who at.peara in the streets of Warsaw after night-fall mast carry a lantern, unless she is accompacted by a man who is provided withone. A householder and his wife werereturning home, the husband met a friendand both stopped for a moment on thehighway ; the wife, who had advanced atew steps, was arrested by a policeman,who dragged her to the gnard-house be-cause she had no lantern. Notwithstand-
ing the remonstrance of tbe husband, the
commissary of police of tbe eighth districtot Warsaw sentenced the woman to receive five stripes of a rod. She declaredshe was with child, and prayed to be spar

®d JK t ?rtnre ‘ ‘ Give her ten stripes,'replied the commissary. ‘ Since you arcimplacable, aaid the husband, • permitme to suffer the corporal punishment inplace of my wife.’ ‘lt i 8 your wish,'Baid the police agent; - give him tenblows and fifteen to his wife,'and thisexecrable order was executed.
,

de Girardin, who has beenthe advocate of the Emperor Alexander
since the emancipation ot the serfs, copiesthis paragraph, and says that if the Rns
Rian Government does not prove thefalse-nood ot the statement published in Thet«ar, Knssia exposes herself to be erasedtrom the list of civilized nations in Eu-rope, and let hrr not be astonished that inplace of the cry raised by some of • FreeRoland in Free Russia,’ there will be bntone cry raised by all ot ‘Free Poland in

rr©e Karope. 1 n

SEW lOBE CITrKIECTIOSS.Tife' trimhphant election of Mr. Gun-
ther, an independent Democrat, Mayor
of’New York City over the candidates of
Tammany and Mozart Halls, appears tohaye utterly demolished the power of thoseinstitutions. The World, alluding to theresult, rejoices that the power ofthe leaders of the association alluded tohas been iso completely destroyed. Itsays: “Up to a very recent period LireDemocratic nominations in this nty and
county, wej-e truly Democratic. Everymember of the party might contribute hisproper weight aud influence to the choice

.paly’s nominee*. But of lateyears tbs nominating business has beenmgoopofeed by a f ew actise, adroit andunscrupulous persons, tricksters andhucksferers, who have sold offic s for so
many dollars and cents, and traded lornominations with as much tffrcnlery as ifthey, and not the people, were the gov-erning power. Tammany Hail, ouce thefocus of pure Democracy, has (alien i mothe bauds of such a clfque, and has be

come less than the shadow of its formerself Mozart Hall has many members ;
bntyou count on two fingers or less the
men who carry its votes in their breechespocket. And these men, professing De-
mocraey, had constructed an oligarchy nsfew in number and as corrupt as any
that ever disgraced the name. They madeprim dry elections a farce and they abolished mem. Tun people have repuaiaied
them and their bargains, their trading and
dickering, and ha-.e elected whom they
pleased. '

Tte MEXi(Anr«nr.Nrio\
The Peris correspondent of the London

Morning Post, Government organ, writes
in th is way, concerning Mr. Seward's
policy, regarding our empire iD Mexico:
“Some jonrnals have stated that the
Government of the United States baa made
representations totheFrench Government
concerning the creation of an empire in
Mexico. I believe that this is quite an
error. The Government at Washington,
on the contrary, has ottered rather
friendly language on the subject. The

Prtaident long agy ; H id it dowi; q ruivthat America must not qnarrel withFrance or with any power until the domes-tic struggle is over. It is then, we learn,
the intention of the American Govern-
ment (no matter who may be in power) to
sett’e accounts with England. For that
reason America is building 100 iron-
clad ships of various sizes and power.
The war with England is to be a maritime
contest. The Slidell and Mason humili
ation and the Alabama outrages are to be
revenged. Russia has, we are told al-
ready agreed to assist the North when the
proper time comes. Under such circum-
stances the United States Government
have explained to Juarez that they can
for a lime only offer him their sympathy.
These irom whom I learned this are cer-
tainly in a position to know something
about Mr. Lincoln aud his friends
I may add that the French Government
continues to observe the strictest neutral-
ity. Ihe representations made bv the
representatives of the North concerning
thebuilding of the vessela-of war for the
South in French ports, have met with the
utmost courtesy at the foreign office here.

*• ’ N«,w a: ‘ ft;L| g ’— ‘ Praise GodIruoi whom ail Heasingn How.’ The con-
gregul u!l JOluitlg.

Noa. . and the preacher, 1 1 have toomuch good scQde to think that you wouldrather hear roe preach than hear the news.*
So he read all the dispatches with the edi-torial, which was frequently cheered by
the congregation.

‘‘Then followed some excellent remarksby Rev. Dr Wheelock, of the first Baptist
Lauren, and the exercises were closed bya benediction—the congregation, by a
rising vote, agreeing to meet in the even-
ing to hear the Thanksgiving sermon, andtake another collection for the Sanitary
Lommisaion. J

The Strength of Grant’s Army.
Th" St. Paul (Minnesota) Pioneer pub-

l‘r.ht'3 thp following extract of a private
letter written from the Army of the Cam
bor land previous to the late advance,
which furnishes some interesting particu-
(Bra as to the strength of Grant’s force:

‘;Tke Array of the Cumberland has beenentirely reorganized by General Grant.
‘ “' ould be surprised to know the numbrr Ot regiments down here betweenhteteusoii, Chattanooga and Nashville.We have the old Army of the Cumberland,two c jrps of the Army of the Potomac,and two corps from the Army of the Ten-
i.oseee, and others are coming. There areninety regiments in a single corns of theArmy ot the Cumberland. No more reel
niente were ever got together in this coun-try than are now on the Boil of middlel enneesee. I can see no show lor Bragg,and, without hnowmg the planß of ourgenera.e, I confidently look for a hastywithdrawal of hn army, or a thonderiogbig smaaS-up n! his whole force.Bragg missed it when he lay still
around Chattanooga three weeks ago.Koßecraus' army was theD on one quarter
rations without torago, tia rear poorlyguarded, and threatened daily. But nowwn are nil right. Rations are plenty, and
si Kim neats are running lo within ten milesol (. hui taoooga. ’'

Deliberate but Unsuccessful At-
tempt at Wife Murder.

At an early hour yesterday morning,
considerable excitement was occasioned
in the neighborhood of Grand street, by a
most deliberate aMempt made by Mr,
Timothy McEvoy, residing at No. 880
Gr‘vnd street, to kill his wile by shooting
her with a revolver. The reasons for

J. h. Corn well. ,faAi EB&B

this very curious action ou part of Mr,
McEvoy have not been developed, and
therefore, numerous rumors are
Regard to the oausea which led to this a.
%ck, which came very near proving latalFrom all that can be learned in the premißee, and the connections ot both parties
are very reticent on thiß point. It appears
that Mr. Timothy McEvoy, who is a cloth-
ing merchant, of the firm of McEvoy &
Bros., doing business at No. 380 Grand
street, is about 45 years of age, while hie
wife Mary, is a much youDger woman,
very good looking and of prepossessing
appearance. For some reason best known
to himself, McEvoy determined to kill
his wiic, and for this parpose obtained asix barrelled revolver and loaded it.At about half past sev*-n o'clock yester-day he was alone -with hi wife "in the
parlor of their residence, and what passed
betwetn them at this interview is not
kuowu, except to parties interested,
but after some conversation, it is alleged,
that McEvoy drew the revolver from hib
pocket and fir6d at his wile. Owing to his
excited stale, he missed his aim and theball from the weapon struck and lodged
in the wall behind her. He immedietely
fired again, the ball this time grazing herright eye, cansing th 6 blood to flow veryfreely, but fortunately not impairing the

Again he fired, and the ball tookeffect in the fleshy part of herleft shoulder,inflicting a serious, though not a danger
ous wound. Mrs. McEvoy then-fell to the
djor. and her husband, believing that he
had killed his wife, ran out of the roominto the street and fled. The noise of the
shooting brought the other occupants o(
the house to the parlor, who found Mrs.
McEvoy bleeding profusely from her
woußds. She was immediately put to bc-1,her wounds dressed by a surgeoD, who

she
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CARRIAGE MANUFACTUiI
SILVER <fe BRASS PLATES

And a anuf.cturers of

Saddlery di Carriage Hartrare,Mr Beecher and the Muskets for
the Hebe s.

No. 7 Bt. Clair street, and DuquesiWay,
(near the Bridge,)

Iti.' Boston Commercial Bulletin relatesth.- Ir,ll&wing meidenCof Mr. Beecher’s
exp..-iiei.ee on his return home from his DEN TI BTBT.-T EEH EX-

“V traoted without pain by the ie of br.
Oudry'a apparatus.

J. F. HOFFMAN
recent trip to Europe

"W her, the fiteumer Asia, on her lasttrip over, reached Halifax, and the crewhad begun to break out the portion of thecargo which was to be landed there (butwhich a afterwards became too evidentwas to go much further South,) HenryWard Beecher and a lew others got ashoreto stretch their legs by a walk on the pier,•the hrst case oi good came hard, and theforce on the fail and tackle was increasedby the voluntary offer of Mr. Beecherwhose additional muscle on the ropespeedily brought out the case, bang, o-to tii.• wbarf. fc

DENTIST
All work warrant©*!

lit SmfUiUelU Ntrcef
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Improvement in Eye Sigh

„
XHK ararrrfT pbulk

Hussian xshS Spctucles.

"He was somewhat aghast, however, tohud, as h>a friends gathered abont to ex-amine ,1 lhat he had 'lent a hand’ to lauda case of muskets tot the Southern Con-teaerbcy.

DO YOU WANT YOm EYi BIGHT
improved? Try the iiusi*lHDP«bbl«*ii.

They aj;e warranted to STRENGTHN.and IM*
E TliK SlGHT—this fabt ha proved al-

ready to hundr<da of people what vas Buffering
from defective sight. They are

Imported direct from .Russia,

hich can be seeo at my office wih aatis factionrurchaaers are entitled to be supplied in futureif the nraishouid fail, free of charge, with those
whi b will always GiVK BATISTACTIuN-

J. DIAMOND, Pructicai UptitiLii:,
' A: " i;l UKtV HAIK ite Fifth street, iiank Bf<ck

Lt A l .il,\_\ , ii.UK bl l el.Nii, •©•‘Beware of imposters and ccinterfeitort
och d<fcw1' U i: u u H'VENaTO it

r..r Rc-I..ru.it and E eautifyinii the Hair.
PlUsbnrgh Sanitary Committee

tered the Tombs Police Court in a veryexcited condition, and surrendered him-self there. On entering Lhe Court roomhe remarked to Captain Dowling talluding to the Judge) I am your prisoner ; Ihave murdered my wife, and wish to be
committed to the Tombs. The Judge
was temporarily ahsrnt -rom the bench,
cmd the clerk, Mr. McGrath, questionedMcEvoy in regard to the circumstances olthe crime o t which be had so singularlyavowed himself guilty, but be seemed dis
inclined to make any further statement.As his appearance indicated he was labor-
ing under some great mental excitement,
or that he had been drinking to excess,
and was just recovering from an overnightdebauch. The prisoner was committed
to the Tombs. A\ Y. Xews of Tuesday.

“ ?* *[•'>>!* hut recently introduced into
a- .c/V, ilir l tl,a'~ 1 k’ been favorably known

.It tdll, m nature tt aim manner RreVo, Ora,Hair to On oriffinat color.
f {' “*{ mak' “ trow on Hold Head,.
. '"n raUjrr I Natural Secretion,.

• . It mU remove the handcuff and Itch,no
r It ,'~7 jmnkr ‘kt Fa,r and <Hoen“
- ■ '™ l nrceerve the tjmoinat Color to UU A„e
I /,

” “Prevent t„. Hair Jrom Fall i,w (Iff
I, V, ‘ , “ ,l Dura,e. o’ the Scalp.1 1 dot a bye; contains nu Nitrate of Silv*?

o! AiuN Ji) It NS' c\. ti.'neral A,unt,nf corner Fourth and l-itmthfieU *u.

AND DEPOSITORY.

No. 59 Fourth Street,
If 4 ote d

THOHAS UIKEWtI l
tECRKTAHV

JOSEPH K. HI TTER,

WIJfTEK OWODB.ITRKASI RKK, i
JAMES PARR, J r.

t
Cwn'ribuui.Dß i i Money and Goode ... .

Stores h nt to all parts of the artr >\ It formfuroislied in relation to the Siofc and W.-un '
the Camps and Hospitals. \V ith a lart -o and choice se'ection o:

2FI'£HITE wf limekiirairE of LinrME! 1 KAE SiE I.PHJTE ASP | ,„■meiitral suephile oJ- r!2|“
JEETRAE aiLPH TK of tlSf-Jeitrae sulphite orXErTBl!' OF lime’HEETKAL MiEPfIITE OF LI ME,’

Tho fro.fcht m gooda donated U paid her^
Addr^aa,

dS-tfSBl htiH SAMITARI COMMUTE
SJi-K AKD (JASHMBHh VIST!

w. H. M’QFK & CO.,
Great Bargains U 3 FEDERAL STREET,

A French Fleet off Brazos.
A correspondent of The Boston Journalwith the Bunks (Texas) Expedition, writ-

ing under date of Nov. 11th, communi-
catee the highly important fact that a fleet
of five French steamers arrived eff Brazos
on the 10th, from Vera Cm?, for the pur-
pose of waiching, no doubt, the move
merits of Gen. Banks. The Bame wriier
adds -

K“!e w!j( preserve a barrel of Cider
n

De ot}|e w iil Preserve a barrel of CiderOne bottle will preserve a barrel of CiderOne bottle will preserve a barrel of CiderOne bottle will preserve a barrel of Cider

86T< I T THIS OUT.-aa
WII.L BE OFFERED I’UOTOCIUI’II ll.Bljll

Call and (ret the genuine article,
call and get the gennine article.Can and eel tho genuine article)Ca and act the genuine article,call and ret tho ken nine article!

THIS MONTH
Morocco Albmnr H.,1 i,nc ao Pictnes

el 60 ! 61 501! $1 50
'1...-..-CU Albums boldD.. .o , icture.62 50’ 82 601! $2 50

SBm.inE; s htUE Store.At Joseph Fleming’s Drag B<o-e,
AtiS Tlem.ta’s r> rng StoretAt .lofieph F'tm’Dg a D.u* StoreAt Joseph Kloming’a Drug Store,'

lu all kinds of tioodn at
Moro.-o a Ihu "r liol.J nx 4u Pioturos

$350! 8350!! $350Major. Gen. Banka, accompanied by
Col. Holabird, Chief Quartermaster ; Col.DSdley, Inspector General, Department ofthe Gnlf ; Majors Wilson, Van Herman,and several other staff officers, are stillhere. The presence of (ien. Banks was
most fortunate. His influence undoubt-edly prevented the revolution of Cohosresulting in turning the city of Matamoras
over to the French popnlation of thntplace. Ab it is, we can feel quite surethat Mr. Napoleon will have to fight be-fore he can attempt to pocket the revenueof th 6 State of Tamaulipas.

Governor Ruiz and Lopez are bothexiles, and with their suites are guests i fthe Federal officials of this city. Gen.Corbina (Conrfcenas) is in command of theMexican forces and acting Governor ofMatamo-as. By order of the latterCobos, Governor for twenty-two hours'was laken out by% file of Mexican soldieisand shot opposite onr camps day befoie[yesterday, with two of his staff. Sine-yesterday morniDg matters seem qniteSettled. I spent two hours in Matamorastins morning. Had I not known thetact it would not have occurred to methat there had been four complete revo-lutions in the city in forty eiprht hours
previous

Morocco All.ut-.f ib 'dir.x SO Pictures,64 OO! 64 OO !! $4 OOCorner o' the Diamond and Market Street(orner id the Diamond and Market Street'n™/)-m- , ,a° s.f)Mmond “ a M »r ket Street!
M'CLELLAMi'S UiCTION HiiOS Morocco Albums Ih.lJirm tiJ Pictures,84 «0! 84 60!! $4 60

Moroocn Albums Holding So P.otures85 00! $5 00!! $ 6 00UfoST*rVivT,|‘ ‘*tkkiokhoial mail company’s 55 Fifth Street.
celebrated remedies iJCR RETAIL DEPARTMENT—

Moroooo Albums 11.1 „ ok. ;uo Pictures86 60! 86 50 !! $5 60BLOOD POWDER AND
HONE OINT M E IN j GLOVES,

Less than Wu/esnlo Prijcr,
Ltisp t'.an Maiiufac* ui ors’Pricr«

Less iban Auction Prices.A certain cure f.-.r Diseases of Horses and Cattleknown to and used onlv by the Company in thefiown stables from 1811 until the opening of theHallway over i life principal routos. After the gen-
eral use of these remedies in all the stables of theCompany, their annual sales ofcondemned stockwere discontinued, a savins to th» Company ex-ceeding t,,000 per annum. In 1853 the London Ilirowert Association offered the' Company £3,000
lortlio receipes and use the articles only in the,rown aubles. |

GLOVES,
GLOVES, 1 i.reatfM Aftaortment andl.owtst In tho t'lty, at

PITTOC’R’SMUSQUETiER KIO GLOVES,
Cashmere Gloves A Gauntlets Ol'huaite the Pustuffice, Fifth at.

Of Ladies* Cashmere Wholesale and RetailBLOOD POWDEB
A certain cure for founder, distemper, rheuma-tism hide bound, inward strains, loss ol appetiteweakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseasesof the lungs, surfeit of soabbets, glanders, pollevil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula,and ail diseases arising from impure hlood, cor-

rects the stomaeh and liver, improves the appe-tite, regulates the bowels, corrocis all derange-
ments ol the glands, strengthens the system, Imakes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-storod by using the powder ouoe a day. Nothingwill bo found equal to it in keeping horses up ,nappearance. conditiuD and strength. I

CARFS& LADIES’ SILK SCARI
We have a large supply and sell very

cheap. Anew invoice of
When the news of (he arrival of thefleet off Brazos reached Brownsville, thespeculators and Confederates immediatelycommenced crossing the accumulatedstock of cotton over to the Mexican side
At present there are over twenty thou-sand bales of cotton piled up within sixtyfive yards of one bank of the Rio Grandenearly all of which belonged to Ihe South-ern Confederacy. From the fact of itsBemg on Mexican soil and controlled byAug hah agents, it will be saved to themand lo6t to us.

MALTESE LACE, COLLARS <6 SETS, CLOAKS,
Laces and Embroideries,

J. W. Barker & Co.,New and elegant styles,

London and Interior KoyaJ Mai) Compani'.
f'ELEBBATEII BONE OINTMENT,

A 1 w HOLhiSAI E 59 MARKET STREET,
A certain cure fur spavin, ringbone, scratches
lumps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-dered ice:, chillblaics, wind galls, contractions o!the tondons, bono enlargements, he.

We offer thelargost and beet 6tock of
••ITTSBUKUH

Army Hews in Church.
A Piqua (Ohio; correspondent of theCincinnati Gazette, writing on Thanksgiv

mg any. tells the following story of a
lighting parson :

“ The glorious news from Chattanoogatms morning cheated Rev. Col. M°odvout ol the opportumly of delivering hiet hanksgiving sermon. We had met atthe Green street Methodist Church inaccordance with the President's proclama
tion, had sung the ‘ President’s Hymn, 1taken up a collection of about sixty doilars for the Sanitary Commission, and ourfighting preacher had scarcely got thronghwith his introduction, when the Gazettearrived, was brought into the fchnrch andbanded tj him by onr patriotic sexton.1

j Pr “cher stopped, paused a moment,and t heu shouted "glorious news.’ He
Md si'id hBadlEgB °f thS telegraPtic

Hosiery and Gloves
Blood Powder 50c por is og, packages: Sons

Ointment sflc per S oz. iar. No. 320 Strand. Lon-don.
Jd the city', and at the lowest prices.

Goods by the piece or package, or
m length to suit, at EasternMcKesson k Rorbins. New York.

French. Richards A Co,. Philadelphia.
TORRENCE * McGARR,

Pittsburgh Drug House,
lu3:,i,Jc CornerFonrtn aud Market street

g^S^FLOURINGMILLFORRALE
LBhTSnV CTTV iwfi'r c

r “?era % Bale ‘he AL.Wnir MILLS situated in the'FourthWard. Allegheny City. This well known MeUhsslately, and contains four rinTf
chinery Ef^ rBm'" tir al ‘he latest improved ins
Flour 7 v ■ the nest brands of
custom

* ltood oealas well as loroign
and invite a v wh CoT btssu-.e.a men.
business to cal.

h
, in a Profitabe

made known
‘ “ Mlll ' ’'“•t'o terms will be

j. VOEQTLT.

MACRIJM & GLIDE. prices,

78 MARKET STREET, ALTER H. I.OWRIE,
Between Fourth and Diamond MiTESDS BKSnnjid THE PRArriCK OK THE LAW. ,b "an,, “ujc.JjOSTON tKA€K£B BAKEBy

formerly ooouried bv him o-
H. S. MARVIN,

Manu'acturer and Wholesale Dealer inall kinds of
Crackers and Pilot Bread,

Fourtli Street, above SmitliCeld,

NO. 64 FOURTH STREET,
Between Wood and Market.

de3 PITTSBURGH, PA.
rj.AB AND STEAM FITS TING, THEtinder igned is prepared to exeou ’e all or-ders for Gasand Steam Fitting, Also, for fitting

M Ju^N
of oZL'niz

Church. New York' trill ßwcher’sport month to give a short Jll*to Harmony.dhe Organ or Meln7L°f
Singing, connected with public n.rf’ and Chonu
the Organ, and Sacred Concern. P rp? ra?anoes on
m* terms, etc., may be obtained »?'?iaTa '.sta?'

no
r S-°td28Kleb°r 4 B;0 " “ d C- C mX M“ 10

‘“The congregation will all rise.’
Now, three cheers for the old Stars andStripes. ’
“They were given with a will, and thewalls of Green street rang with the shoutsof sturdy old stewards and leaders. I

Oil REFINERIES.
Looksmiihing and Bell Hanging promptly at-tended to. * *

Pi«h?p. CaAUMER‘s forema:l of to* Ga«

FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS
For sale; also, TWO LATHE5

W. D. KETTENBUitGLooksmith and Bell Hanger.do3-lmd 426 Penn streit.

nrrKMBER 4,
■ Kjs* 1 " "‘

ad- ~JL A T ‘WII TZ, 'IL:? DivmK bC6n reBtored to healih »e#, Advertisements,
| ing Buffered several years with a severe iong a! II & *«a*2A9Sfeotion, and that dread dißeaae. “ **

to make IrnnwTi it-, h?« r.ii Et BETABY OF THE YKEAS*
the means of cur

wn 10 his fellow-suffer e& UHY hasnot jet (riven notice of Bnyinten-

TnallßhA^!
8,

-.v , on lo "i'bdraw this popular Loan fr m Sale
prescription uhivwV1’ r

*** a° pr *;t *>ar anii UDlil tsn dafs n i* given. the
tions for n ■ e« of caarge,) with the dir*iadersigntid. &j l * General Subscription
They finT mg aDd U‘ ine th “ Bama ' w^A Seu ( ,- wii; continue to supp* the public.aJ * ""n f°r Co*9UMPTI The amouttof the Loan authorised isCODGHd- °°LD8 ' 4C- '-Five Mil* ns of Do Jars. Nearly
.Winn i, k /^lMTL a S9nding the \ *our Hundred WHlljna have been al-
informat’n th 6 affllctod ' a:d »»« ready subscribed for and paid into the“olB

e
h'7-irat,° ba '-a'- Treasury, 3- whhin 1 lttB t r.vev.Lit win ZI ™ SS?" l tr7 “ rem aiontkE : Tte '«** de 'aand ab'° ad - «d

blessing
m** ma,f pro' tbe rapidly increasing borne demand fruseas

Pe-rtiAA trriaViie. lL , . &- ls f° r oirculation by httitnal Bank ng
Prescript,un will tt Association. now organize in all parts of the

Rev Kl»W4(in * ujrror.w
country, will, in a very thort period, abfiorb theAKDA. WILBON. VulhamsD balance. Salts have lately ranged fiom ton to

Th
Kings County. New Y fifteen millions weekly, fjequently exceeding

bnr.h nfyll ™ in a- throe millions daily, and as it is well known that
se 5-3md&w ** em druggist. tfao Se.retary of the Tre*suary has ample and

_

unlading resources in the Duties on Imports and
[TjS* Editor of the Daily Pott,— Dear Sir.ith Revenues, and In tho issue of the Inter-

your permission I wish to say to tbad- cst-bear ng Legal TenderTreasuary .Notes, it is
ers of your paper that I will •end, by almost a certainty that he will not find it neoes*
to all who wish it (free,; a Receipt, with di- sary.Lr a ong time to come to seek a market

, rections for making and usings eimple Veible for any other lon*or permanent Loans. THE IN-
Bainu that will effectually remove, iu t*ays. TBREaTANu PKIftCI ?AL uF WHICH ARE
Pimples, Blotches, Tan. Freckles, and allpur- PAYABLE IN tiOLD.Rea of the Skin, leaving the same soflear. Prudence and self i. ter; st must force the
smooth and beautiful. minds c.f those contemplating the formation ot
I will also mail free to those having Baleads, National Banking Associations, as well as theor Bare Faces, simple directions and inftfttion minds of al! who have idle money on their hands,

that will enable them to start a full gjth of to the prompt conclusion that they should UseLuxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Mouaae, in no time in sub cribina to this mest popular Loan,
less then thirty days. Itwill s">on be boyond '.heir reach, end advanceAll applications answered by return nrwith- to a handsome premium, as was the result with
out charge. Respectfully yours. the '* Seven Thirty ” Lean, when it was all sold

lilOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chtft, and oouid no longer be subscribe! for at i ar.
Ail Broadway. Neyorb. It In a Nix p **r Out. Loan, the Inter*

e*t and Principal payable in Coin,
thiiN yielding; over .Nine per Cent, per
annum at thu present rate of premium on coin.

The Government roquires ail duties on imports
to be paid ia Coin ; those duties have for a long
time pact ame uDted to over a Quarter of a Mil-
lion ol D liars daily, a t,um near'y three times
great, r than that requiiod in th e payment of the
interest on all the 5 20‘s and other permanent
Loans. So that it s hoped that the surplus Coin
in tho Iroasu’y, at no distant day, wil: enable
the United States to restme specie payments
upon ill lia v ili ies.

The Loin i.- called 5 2o from fhe fact that
whilst the Bonds may run f:r 20 years, yet the
Government has a right to iay them tffin Gold
at par. at any time after .*> yoa;s.

The Interem is paid halfyearly, viz
on the first da> s of November and May.

Subacribera can have Coupon Bonds, whioh
are payable to bearer, and are $6O, $lOO, $5OO,
acd $ 000 ; cr Registered Bonds of same denotn-
inativus. and in addition, s',ooo and $lO,OOO.
For Banking purposes and for investments of
Trust-monios the Kegistorcd Bonds arepreferable.

Those ■> 20's cantct be taxed by States, cities,
luwn.- tr counties, and tho Government tax on
them is unly one-and-a-half per cent, on the
a.Ui/unt of income, when the income of the holder
exceeds Six Hundred dollars per annum; all
other investments, such a < income from Mortga-
ges, Railroad Slock and Bonds, eto., must pay
lrom throe to five per cent, tax on the iicome.

Banks and Bankers throughout the country
will continue to dispose of he Bonds: and all
onlena by mail, or otherwise, promptly attend-
ed to.

The inconvenience u a fow days' delay in the
delivery of the Bonds is unavoidable, the de-
mand being so great ; but as interests commences
from Jjy of subM-riptiou, lo lo‘s is occasion-
ed. and every effort is being made to diminish
thedelay. JAY COOKE,
subscription Agen \ IHn;I'TTI IHIRD street,

Philadelphia,
Ju 3 H U A HANNA, .Agont.

roero! ThirJ and Wo».dstree

\EW WIMLi bOODS.
W ,:- "OCI.D « AI.I, THE ATTEBi.

tiuu ufbnyer-. t , ~ur .lock of '

A.. iln.|Qewc»l »ljlc, ol 1..r, ka and dumcHi

CASSIMfRES COATING

in.-r Murkit .kjiiro, A ‘icjrbcnj- City. Pa.

Album warranted, and .-utiafaotion in'<* I‘Utehaser KuarAnteed. ‘^' UOD w

Pbotograph Album and Picture Emporloni,

B V (; o o D 8

1836.
New Advertisements.

GILLLIEf’
OLD"

PLANTATION
OOPFEE.

BEST HOTELS, RESTAUR-
JL ants. Steamers and Private Families are

saving per cent. by uing
Gillies’ Old Plantation Coffee,
Gillies* Old Plantation Coffee.
Gillies' Old Plantation Coffee,

In place of other imported Coffees, such as Javaor Mr.oha It bas been Tally tested svde byside
with the finest J».va,axid prinouvoed fully equal
ib uniformity of strength and richness ol flavor,so that we oan, with more toan usual confidence
reoommend to onrlriendsand the publics our fineflavored

Old Plantation Coffee,
Old Plantation Coffee,
Old Plantation Coffee,

As our late invoices are by Jar superior to formershipments. The bean or kernel is full, plump,
ana very muoh like the Mocha or Mountain Cof-
fee in shape, and when manufactured by our new
prooess is decidedly preferable to the best grades
of Island Coffee: ana we would advise ail who
desirea really reliable and healthy beverage, to
Drink Gillies' Old Plantation
Drink Gillies* old Plantation Coffee,
Drink Gillies* Old Plantation Coffee.
It is packed only in one pound tin foil packa-

ges 36 and 60 pounds in a oase; each package
having a fao-siaiiie ofour signature. ’jThe

Old Plantation Coffee
Is for sale by nearly all the leading grocers and
country stores tnrougboutthe United States, at

80 Cents per Pound,
Liberal discouo t to tbe Jebbing R etailer Trade.

Tbe old Plantation Coffee should be prepared the
same as any other pure coffee; good cream, with
the addition o! an egg, boilod with the coffee will
odd much to the flavor.

Wright Gillies A Brother,
OICLY MANOFAOrUKSHS,

de4-tf 233, 236, 237 Washington st, N. Y.

J- y. BECKHAM, .HKitßy B. LONG.
BECKHAM A LOS«,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Agricultural and Fanning Imnlemente,
Seeds, Fruit Trees, * e.

AGESTB FOB BOCKBTOCE 4 am.R^£n-lf T
r8Mower andßeap-i,rofv Harvester. Cayuga ChietjrMower, Wood s Mower, tanner1# Mower. Bunk.we Grain Drill, Rueseli’s Maasillon Sona>aSs,

Moree Rak0 ' <*"***£s
w . .

_

I*7 Liberty StreetNext door to Hare’s Hotel, 9 reel’
nolSdAw PITTSBURGH, PA.

CIHEAP FUEL.—THE PITTSBURGH
J GAS COMPANY will sell COKE, salable

for manufacturing or domestic purposes, at
4 CENTS PER BUSHEL

Ou the Works, or 4U cents per bushel, delivered
wi hin any reasonable distance m the city.

JAMES M. CHRISTY,
Treasurer.

||OI FOR THE DRAFTI-

Persons Claiming; Exemption,
Can have their PAPERS made out by calling
upon WM. T. DUNN,

No. 103 Fifth street.
Three doorsbelow the Cathedral.

N. B.—There should be no delay, as the time
forfiling claims is very thort Bring two witness-
es, HK&Dn OF FAMILIES with yon. de4-lw
fItHBEE CHEAP DWELLING
X HOUSED—No. 154 Pike at., two story frame

house and lot. four rooms, kitchin and cellar,
renting :or$lO9 & year, price $7OO. No. 28 Resac-
ca street two story frame house, with lot ‘*o feet
front by 100deep to a 19 foot alley, pti’.ef800; al-
so, a dwelling hoose and lot of ground on North
Alley, largo yard, near Federal street, price $7OO.

Apply to S. CUTHBERT & SONS.
de4 51 Market street.

nno CAPITALISTS.—A PARTNER
X wanted in an established manufacturing

business in successful operation. Apply to
S. CUTHBKhT A SONS,

del 51 Market street.

$1,40,
f1,40,
#1,40,
§1,40,

For the very

BEST TAMPICO BALMOBA!
FOB LADIES’ WEAR,

Each Pair Riveted
AND WARRANTED AT

Concert Sail Shoe Store,
68 FIFTH STREET,

BUtuiNT coitus is TEB
OUT OF ENTIRE

STOCK AT COST.
c. HIBNHFfiLD,

NO. S 3 WOOD STREET
IV i J Bell his entire stook of

ks's rumum good;
Complete in overy branch,

OVERCOATINGS,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, &c.
By tho yard or

Made: mo obdbb
In uor usual unsnrpassed style at COST PRICEbeinjt a reduction of at least

25 PER CENT.
From our old ra ea.

I make this a good inducement to those whr»

ioant of retiringfrom the business .

THE STORE TO LET,
i Ot session given on the first of February.

L. HIESBFELO,
No. 83 Wood st.
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Dissolution ol Copartnership.
Pittsburgh Ngtrltt Worrb INovember 30, 1863 ' iTHE bkath of mb.a 9 . g the voluntary with-.i?F°f ss j«it

t?jteod -LD iBirB 'M Kb>£ & CO. their anocessorsin busin ess whomwe very cordially recommend lo our numlroiScusiomers. LR. LIVIN9SION “

wj.’&sssr"-
DAVID F. M’KEI

COPABTHEBBHIP.
Pittsbtoqh Novelty Wobks, )

I November 30. JB6K. j

T*?y wnT-^i?F THE “wovix.
.r~

„ L IT w ' n l» continued s t usual by
" *t\

Q
»

Dr^Bl^n^v.^l^er the name and bjvU nfADAMb, MEKE4 00.” The extensive on jliberal patronage bestowed by a deserving pnbßeon oor predecessors requires thatwe hoild.-iKsay ii is our design fully to sustaiAe cbilof lie Novelty. Works.”
punctuality and its probity. actores, its

ADAMS.David f. m'keis,Jn,K-MOOEHKa D.STJBPJELEN JarviswarfSiHzSI®-. 1®-.
JdJttBEH. SEAT,N. J. AI)aMB.

00 ?6iS‘Sg?Sc& I&-
on when he left ■ leather collar with brass r i-e«,upon whioh ia inaoribed the name ofthe owner.The dog answers to the name of Bern. Any per-
aon finding said dog and calling with him atSo.106 Fourth at, Pittabnrgh. will receive the above
reward. no3o-tf

"#K

New Advertisem
HALL.-

Leffiee atuill&iiager
btage Manager '.ArfdMfrSt

attkaotiox
. r

pleasure of anuoune-iog to the oitwena of Pittsburgh that he will open
at the *b°™ H«} ONE WEEK ONLY, o?m--meadMOB TaUWDAY EVENING Deo. 3d.1*63. with the great

2ABfFJtI}TTA FA'BllfcTi ,
Who have been')laying in the pfincdpi Tima
atrea ofEutom aiii States with the
most triumphant success. reoeritly
Garden, New York, and the Academy of Mane.Philadelphia,wherethetfolayed nighte.

1“i8 company only pl*y in fiiat-class Theatre*ana Haljs, toaudiences composed. of ladies andgentlemen, and arehow playing oneof the meet
eucoemul engagements ever played in Wheeling.

Matinees twioe a week, ana the Hall crowdedWlih Jadies and children, to see thikwohderfujcompany. The company as
?AMrLY° Str °f tbe members of theEAVBL

LOOK AT THE ATTRACTION.
ZANFRE * TA FAMILY
ZANFRETTA FAMILY,

The Best Pautomimistijn the Worll IBrilliant and Graoefulßancera!The Most Wonderiul Gymnasts I
Tbe bhautifUl Dar^use,
M’LLE JOBEPHIYR ZANFRETTA.M'LLE JOSEPHINE ZANFRETTA.The Cabas ol America.K VUE JBA ZAYFBEXTAiM’L . E IDA ZANFRETTA.Paotomimist,

*;LLE ELEA ZANFRETTA,M’EEE ELEA ZANFRETTA.
The wonderinland terrifio Tight»Rope Performer5S2f ALEXANDRE ZANFRETTA,HONS. ALEXANDRE ZANFRETTA*Tbe Greatest Contortionist In thr World.SXSJ CAPOEA ZANFRETTA,AOHB. CAPOLO ZANFRETTA'Together with the agtonndmg feats ot®OSB. lOCIB ZANFRETTA.

HONS. JLOUISLZANFRETTA,
On the Rinva. »nd their beautifulCORPS DE BALLET. >

Grand Mstiaeo on Saturday Afternoon,
to give Ladies and Childrrn an opportunity tosee tbe great ZANFRETTA FAMILY.

Admission 25 cents Reserved seats 60 eanta.:- ;Doors open at 7 o’clock. Curiain rises at a
quarter to 8 o’olc ok de4

A WILSON'S

AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
AT THB

ISmSATIONAL BieiBITION, LOIDON, 1868

Industrial Exposition, Paris, 1861,
In competition with all the leading Hewing Ma•
chines in Europe and America, and the
United States Agricultural Association; Metro-
politan Mechanics’lnstitute, Washington; Frank*
lin Institute, Philadelphia; Meohanics’ Associa-
tion, Boston; American Institute, New York;
Maryland Institute, Baltimore; Meohanics’ As-
sociation, Cincinnati; Kentuoky Institute, Louis-
ville ; Mechanics' Institute, San Franoisoo; and
at every State and County Fair where
Exhibited this Season.

UPWARDS OF
130,000 or inx,s£ xacinjiijA

Have already been Sold,
A fact which speaks louder than words of the
success and popularity ol Wheeler A SfU-
son’s Family Sewin* Machine-tic

Maohine in the world.
BEOAUaE IT IS THE BEST.

Every Machine warranted for 8 Tears,
COBTOHKE3 RIBI HOTEjIKQ IK PURCHAaiHQ.

INSTRUCTIONS FREE.
Always happy to exhibit and explain them.

AS’CirtJuiars. containing an explanation of the
machine, with testimonials from ladies of the
highest social e tending, given on application,
eithor in person or by mail.

WM. SlliajfEK A GO.,
Agents for the Western States and Western Pa,

Principal Offices and Wholesale Emporinma,
Ifo 27 Fifth street.. •PITTSBURGH, PA.
Pike's Opera House CINCINNATI. 0.
Masonic Temple.

no24dAw LOUISVILLE. ET,

JJABPKTS
Have Advanced In the East,

fully twenty per cent.
From Last Season’s Bates,w. 11. * 11. StcCILLCn,

So-87 fourth stbket.

Jf°ET
RS E

T PITtIbURM 11
FOMPA-vV-A 4 chicago'Yailkoa1!! SqE

PK w *,“peti ?* 'f' he Stockholders of tiie
. w Kok

lS.Rallr?,?d Company, will bo held atNo. J 3 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, at U a. m, of the
■4Slst of December, proximo.

For the purpose of considering an agreement for
The Sale of the Pranehtfie,

J" *» » corporation ol that Company, to thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago RailwayCompany, as provided in “Act ofthe GbiSSAssembly of the State Ohio/^edApril
•™"-« iEoSy.

Jacob Keller,
Importer and wholesale dealer in.

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS,
160 bHITHPIEID STBKET,

Three doors above 6th street.

JACOB KKTXiR WOULD IAVITKat Je® tion fo hi" stock of Germana
j

French brandies which has been a*-imported by himsel£ FamiHeg andfnM^u 68 oottla depend on obtaining at this ea-tabhahment the best and porestcf wines. Par*mnJlors v? j ©Qaal to any m the city al-ways on band. Also, pure old Kyc Whiskstbc bert Kectifiod Monougahela. 7 d

PAPER,

FOR AUTUMN OF 1868,

A complete aaaortment of beautiful

PAPER HAHOnVOM

Of a® styles, at prices lower than can be am**offered. For sale oaring the season by a**m

w. P. Mamhwt
Wood Street.

KBT ABE’S PU9OB ABE HOW «»»aidered the best in the worlds nXJtBroa. Kauosare the best Pianos lath* JESS
&£ gz&sssxissSsSB
prioes frotnJK to

“e be *‘ “«d<>-
OHARMTnSBLUME. ts FifthBole agent ior tho above Inetmmenta,
l®**8

i °»wmFm‘»7Jz“018 »Federal st. AU«*heny.


